
COCKTAILS COCKTAILS
Lovers Leap

This blend of local rums topped with 
orange and pineapple juice is sure to 
make you go head over heels  $10

Humming Bird
A fresh, classic Jamaican drink with 
blended banana, rum cream, milk, and 
grenadine  $11

Jamaica Sunset
A colorful and vibrant drink shaken with 
overproof rum, orange juice, pineapple 
juice, and grenadine  $10

Hermosa Firefly
One of our favorites, staring Appleton 
Estate VX, mixed with lime juice, simple 
syrup, and topped ginger beer  $11

Planters Punch
A must have while in Jamaica; local dark 
rum and fresh citrus juices  $10

Banana Daiquiri
Fresh banana blended with a dash of 
banana liqueur, light rum, and simple 
syrup  $11

Pina Colada
A classic for the beach with Cocomania 
Rum and blended with coconut, 
pineapple, simple syrup, and milk  $11

Strawberry Daiquiri
Perfect for the poolside, this classic drink 
is a blend of dark rum, lime juice, and 
strawberry puree  $11

Kingston Negroni
A Jamaican twist on a classically modern 
favorite; equal parts dark rum, Campari, 
and sweet vermouth  $11

Tiki Bird 
A light and playful drink that is absolutely 
perfect for a hot day on the beach;  
overproof rum, Campari, pineapple juce, 
lime, and honey  $11 

Blue Infinity 
A deliciously colorful treat on a hot day; 
vodka, Blue Curacao, and lemonade  $11

Rum Punch 
Don’t leave Jamaica without trying this 
one; white rum, grenadine, orange juice, 
lime juice, and pineapple juice  $11 

Manhattan
Even a classic tastes better on 
Christopher’s veranda; Woodford whiskey, 
vermouth, sugar, bitters, and garnish  $15

Mai Tai
A tropical climate classic; light rum, dark 
rum, orange juice, simple syrup, and lime 
juice  $11

Tom Collins
The hot sun calls for a light drink; gin, 
simple syrup, lime, and strawberry puree, 
topped with soda water  $10

Long Island Ice Tea
Kick back and relax in a your favorite 
Hermosa hideaway; light rum, gin, vodka, 
tequila, and a splash of Pepsi Cola  $13

Old Fashioned
Take it slow and steady with a glass in 
hand; a classic with Woodford whiskey 
and angostura bitters  $15

Bully Bully
Sit back and take in the sunset, slowly 
sipping this rich and delicious cocktail; 
Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Campari, 
sweet vermouth, and bitters  $15

Mojito
Bright and refreshing on a hot day; rum 
muddled with fresh mint leaves, sugar, 
and lime with a splash of soda water  $11

Aperol Spritz
Enjoy the taste of summer with this light, 
refreshing drink - inspired by the Italian 
classic; Aperol, Prosecco, and soda  $12



Red Stripe 
Red Stripe Light

Red Stripe Lemon 
Red Stripe Sorrel

Corona 
Stella Artois

Guinness 
Dragon Stout

Heineken
Heineken 0.0 (non alcholic)

Red Stripe has been a Jamaican staple 
since 1928. A beautiful amber lager 

with low butterscotch flavor; full bodied 
and smooth. It’s a must have for a full, 

authentic Jamaican experience. 

CK’s Favorite Margarita
We love this deceptively strong strink; 
tequila, lime juice, simple syrup, and triple 
sec; complete with a salted rim  $17

Classic Margarita
Tequila’s favorite friend; with lime juice, 
triple sec; topped with a salted or sugared 
rim  $10

Mango Margarita
A Caribbean take on a classic with tequila, 
lime juice, triple sec, and mango puree; 
finished with a salted or sugared rim  $10

Strawberry Margarita
A bright drink with tequila, lime juice, 
triple sec, and strawberry puree; topped 
with a salted or sugared rim  $10

Sorrel Margarita
A sour spin with tequila, lime juice, triple 
sec, and sorrel; finished with a salted or 
sugared rim  $10

BEERS

Cove Martini
An Hermosa favorite - sweet and fruity; 
with Absolut Citron, triple sec, cranberry 
juice, pineapple juice, and lime juice  $12

Christopher’s Martini
One of our signature drinks; Absolut 
Citron with blackberry brandy, lime juice, 
simple syrup, and white cranberry  $11

Tequila Sunrise
A deliciously bright and colorfully vivid 
drink; tequila and orange juice floated 
with grenadine in a martini glass  $11

Dirty Martini
Don’t mess with a classic; gin splashed 
with an indecent amount of olive juice 
and a spritz of extra dry vermouth  $11

Mojito Martini
A refreshing drink to end the day; 
coconut rum shaken with fresh mint, 
soda water, and a splash of lime  $11

Grey Goose Martini
A fun play on a classic drink; Grey Goose 
and olive juice with a spritz of dry 
vermouth  $14

Espresso Martini
Enjoy this delicious pick-me-up at the 
end of the day; vodka, coffee liqueur, 
espresso, and simple syrup  $11

Cove Delight
A layered non-alcoholic blend of orange,
mango, pineapple, banana, and 
strawberry, garnished with a fresh orange 
slice  $9

Hermosa Cooler
If you’re feeling parched in the Jamaican 
sun - try our mix of orange juice, 
pineapple juice, Ting, and grenadine  $8

MARTINIS

VIRGIN DRINKS

MARGARITAS



COGNAC

WHISKEY

SCOTCH WHISKEY

BRANDY

LIQUER

Appleton Extra 12 year 
Appleton Reserve 

Appleton Estate VX 
Bacardi Reserva 

Blackwell Gold Rum 
Coco Mania

Coruba Spiced Rum
Myer’s Dark Rum 
Over Proof White

Worthy Park Single Estate Reserve
Worthy Park Select

Worthy Park 109
Worthy Park 12 Year

Absolut 
Absolut Citron

Grey Goose
Smirnoff

Tito’s
Kirov 

Jose Cuervo Gold 
Jose Cuervo Silver 

Patron Gold
Patron Silver

Bombay Saphire 
Old Tom 

Tanqueray
Hendrick’s

Hennessy Pure White 
Hennessy V.S.O.P. 

Courvoisier
D’ussé

Jack Daniels  
Jameson 

Woodford Reserve
Woodford Double Oaked

Woodford Rye

DeWars 
Johnnie Walker 

Glenfiddich 12 Year
Aberfedly 12 Year
Macallan 12 Year

Jamaican Brandy 
Apricot Brandy 

Blackberry Brandy

Amaretto
Blue Curaco

Crème De Cocoa
Crème De Banana

Triple Sec
Grand Marnier

Cointreau
Martini & Rossi Vermouth - Extra Dry 

Martini & Rossi Vermouth - Sweet 
Campari

Baily’s Irsh Cream
Tia Maria

Sangsters Rum Cream 
Peach Schnapps

Wray & Nephew Rum Cream
Worthy Park Rum Cream

RUM

VODKA

TEQUILA

GIN


